
THE SAN :eA^^^^^^
PRESIDENT TO ACT

ON SIMS' REMARKS
frank Worthing,
Who Was Victim

iOfWhite Plague
TUOLUMNE MARBLE
DISPLACES VERMONT

ELECTRIC LINES
GET INDORSEMENT

j / "WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.—The case of
Commajader William S. Sims of*'tlie,

U. S. S. Minnesota,- -who delivered* a pro-
British speech at a banquet at iLondon
-December 4,- is in the hands of Presi-
dent Taft!

Rear Admiral Murdock, commanding,

the third 'division of the Atlantic fieet.^
to which the Minnesota is attached. t

has made a cable, reply, to^ Secretary i

Meyer** request, giving the substance r

of the commander's remarks. Meyer!
today referred the matter to 'the" "pfesl-.
dent.
.Replying -to the welcoming speech ll

of the* lord mayor of London Com-
mander: Sims said that speaking tor •
himself, he believed that if the tiraa!
ever came when the British empire [
was menaced -by an external enemy ,
they might count on every man. every [
drop of blood, every ship and every

dollar of their kindred across the sea. i

Case of Commander Who 'Made
Pro-British Speech Is

Referred to Taft

:The acceptance -of -the California
product; was decidedsupon over the "^ob-.
jectibn ;: of the ;:districti!attorney.^who
warned . the -supervisors.-. 'that;-'. they
would-be subject1tb>injunction:suits. ,

;It had been..^^, 'decided . previously
to

-
use . Vermont ;v;v marble; .^but the

state and local home industry \u25a0 leagues
prevailedupon; the board to;change the
specifications 'with':.-the? consent of the
contractor. \u25a0

'
:' \ i

':'\ ••'*';-•:.'_

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
;.: SACRAMENTO/;iDec." ,27.—California
marble. '\u25a0 from 'the , jTuoliimrie'.:', county
quarry, will be "used in.the interior "fin-
ish of ; the Sacramento county court-
house, according to the decision of(the
supervisors. •

Courthouse

Sacramento; Supervisors Change
Order for Interior of County

'
•

PHILADELPHIA,Dec. 27.—The bark
Alkaline is . safe at -Arsuk, on" the
bleak coast of Greenland, but frozen in
the ice. ... Arsuk -is inhabited only by

Eskimos. The. bark probably will not
be able "to leave 'Greenland until May.

'-\u2666\u25a0—--
—

'\u25a0 . ,
"

', ~ —
\u2666\u25a0

MISSING BARK IS
FROZEN IN THE ICE

CLEVELAND. Dec 27.—Marriage Is
a success, say Mr. and Mrs. Max Du-
binsky, 80 and 77 years old. respect-
ively, who are celebrating their six-
tieth, wedding

'
anniversary today. The

Dubinskys
"

were married in Riga.
Russia.

SIXTY YEARS PROVE
MARRIAGE A SUCCESS

; NEW YORK. Dec, 27.—Two hundred
occupants «of a in- East Four-
teenth^ street \u25a0found; their escape; to;the
street'Jcutjoff '.today,^when;a.Xbomb ex-
ploded ;«in:the |lbw"er.. hallway,: tore1out
the flrst'flbor^stairway, and broke every

the':house.^The* tenants \u25a0ran
to thelflre 'escapes and the -roof, v Salva-
tor'e^ Cataloni, ;a 'lace ;manufacturer on
the;ground ':floor, had :recently received
a/.letter ,f1,00(11 under pen-
alty of death or 'destruction of his
property, v; • ... :'-:\u25a0'-.'-'• \ ./

Stairway Torn Out and Dwell-
•:\u25a0 ers rFlee by. Fire Escape

BOMB .EXPLODED IN
NEW YORK TENEMENT

_ Accdrdihgf to, physicians. .Wofthing's
death' was; due. entirely} to '.the :breaking
of a artery. ,• -p.. v
! He;was "41. years .'old 'and'a native of
Scotland." L?fFor jryears^he*. liaslbeen' af-
fected with tuberculosis: lie had walked
from his hotel apparently, in.his '-'usual
health."— ':W- . T' " .:," '

\u25a0V?;The house: was vcrowded." t.,The patrons
were, dismissed- and 'announcement' of-a
postponement 'of ? theTperformance was
made; frbm\the^ stage. \u25a0

"
•\u25a0 'J\ . •

.V.DETROIT,;Mich.,; Dec?^27:T-JustVbefore^thecurtain'ofaT-JustVbe-
fore^thecurtain'ofa theater was to rise
tonight.;Frank

'
Worthing, ? leading .man

for-.Grace -Gebrge.t -was stricken ;,with;a'
hemorrhage and. died ;av few minutes
later. -

: \u25a0/ J :
'

\ '• \u25a0-' r - '
-.

'

LeadJng'Man; for Grace George
Passes Away Just ißeforei ßefore

Performance

ACTOR DROPS DEAD
INDETROIT THEATER

?20,000 FOBGERr PLEADS- GUILTY—Helena,-
. Mont.', Dec. 2".V-Upon pleading rguilty.In\u25a0 the
.district: court -today, to.a charge -of forgery
\u0084;; S.

-
:W. -Langhorne ;Jr.. •formerly chief clerk

"
In

tbe office of.the state;board jof livestock com-
j misßlonerß. \u25a0 was ..sentenced' to

'
?one, year : in

tbe penitentiary/ J- Lanffhorne's
-

peculations
araminted .to $20,000;- realized; by. forging :the
|names of owners of estray. cattle ishipments.' ;•

CEMENT, Dec. 27.
—

An attempt was
made to burn the hotel here* Sunday

night. A barn and 150 tons ,of hay

were destroyed and the frame .dwell-
ings were fired. This morning the barn
was fired, and the residents, becoming
alarmed, sent for tne sheriff. ,

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Are Set Alaze
Barn Destroyed and Dwellings

INCENDIARY FIRES
HOTEL AT CEMENT

STOCKTON. Dec. 27.—Lawrence Kirk,
employed by the Southern Pacific, today

confessed to having stolen five bottles
of whisky from a cask consigned to the
Joe Cianelli company of the city. Bert
Williams, foreman of the Xreight de-^
partment. In which Kirk was employed,

is also under arrest. Detectives Barney

McShane and D. P. Eicke charge; that
Williams and Kirk have been system-
atically robbing the freight warehouse

here for the last y£ar. At the homes
of Williams and Kirk..the detectives
say. the found the missing- bottles. A
box of pocket knives, stolen several
weeks ago, was found buried In Wil-
liams' cellar. Both were trusted -em-
ployes and had been" with the com-
pany for years.

Stockton Freight Warehouse Is
Looted by Men, Detectives

Allege

THEFT CHARGED TO
TWO S. P. MEN

STOCKTON, Dec. 27.—The farmers of
San Joaquin county are greatly inter-
ested in the coming visit of the second
annual special agricultural and horti-
cultural demonstration train. It will
be operated in connection 'with th«» ag-

ricultural department of the University

of California,

Following is tho itinerary for San
Joaquin valley points contiguous to
Stockton:

Ar«mpo
—

Arrive5:45 a. tn., Jsnuary X). Meet-
inp 9 to 10:30 a. in. Depart 10:31 a- m.

LtxJt
—

Arrive 10:45 a. m.. Jaoaarr 10. M«*t-
ing 10:45 a. m. to 12:43 p. m. Depart 12:46
p.m.

Stockton
—

Arrtre 1:15 p. to-. January 10.
Meeting 1:30 to sp. m. Depart 7;46 *1 m., Jan-
«arv 1L

Milton
—

Arrive 8:SO &. m.. Januarj 11. Meet-
lnit 8 to 10 *.m. Depart 10:01.

OaJcfiale
—

Arrire 11 a, in.. January 11. Me«t-
icr 11 to 12 a. m. Depart 12:01.

Waterford
—

Arrive li:40 p. m., January 11.
Meeting 1:30 to 2:30 p. m. Depart 2:31 p. m.'

Montpelier
—

Arrive 2:50 p. m., January 11.
Meeting 3 to 4 p. m. Depart 4:01 p. m.

Merced
—

Arrive 5 p. m.. January 11. Meeting:
!> to 8:30 a. ra.. January 32. Depart 10:31 a.' m.

Arwster-r-Arrive 11 a. m., January J2. Meet-
In* 31 a. ta. to 12:30 p. in. Depart 12:31 p. m.

I/vJncsron
—

Arrive 1 p. m., January 12. Meet-
in* 1:30 to 3 p. m. Depart 3:01 p. m.

Turlock—Arrive 3:30 p. m., January 12. Meet-
in? 3:SO to 5:30 p. m. Depart S:3O a. m., Janu-ary 13.

Ore»— Arrive 8:r,3 a. «.. January 13. Meet-
Jr* © to 10 a. m. Derntrt 10^)1 a. tn.

MoiSeno
—

Arrive 10:15 a. tn.. Jamiary 13.
Meeting 10:15 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Depart 12:31
p. m.

Ilipon
—

Arrive 1 p. m.. January 13. Meetlns1:30 to 3:30 p. ra. Depart 3:31 p. m.
Mtnt^ca

—
Arrtve 3:45 p. m.,"Jannary 13. Meet-

ing 8:45 to 5 p. ta. Depart S:2O a. m.t Janu-
ary 14.

*

Lettrop—^Arrive ?:30 a. m.. January 14. Meet-
ing 0 to 10 a. tn. Depart 10:01 a. m.Tracy—Arrive 10:30 a. m.. January 14. Meet.ing 10:30 to 11:30 a. tn. Depart 11:31 a. tn.Bethany— Arrive 12 ra., January 14. Meeting
i to 2 p. m. Depart 2/>l p. tn.

Byron—Arrive 2:25 p. m.. January 14. Meet-
in* 2:30 ro 3:30 p. m. Depart 3:31 p. m.

Breatwood
—

Arrive 3:4S p. m.. January 14.Meetlsj 3:45 to 5 p. ta. Depart 5:01 p. m.
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Special Train Will Visit Many
San Joaquin Towns Adja-

cent to Stockton

In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
FARMERS AWAIT

DEMONSTRATORS

The trustees. at yesterday's meeting
received the \Teport of Andrew Wolf,
Clarke A.. Wakefield

'
and F. A. Eck-

strom. tellers at the recent election,
to the effect that 120 votes had ,been
cast. The- officers elect were officially
declared elected./

"
J." • ." . .

\u25a0 R.-.R.' Taylor .of«the weather bureau
has written the> chamber of commerce
stating that the department will. take
up the matter of having the "rainfall
included on the' official-map sent out
with the daily weather reports, jj ;

The chamber willbe represented by
a delegation of five at the meeting of
the counties committee of the:state
development board, to be held in Oak-
land January 6.

, STOCKTON. Dec: 27.—The annual
meeting of the chamber of commerce
willbe held January 9 at 2,o'clock. •

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Counties Convention

Five Delegates Will Attend the

STOCKTON CHAMBER TO-
HOLD ANNUALMEETING

When; these lines are, finished Stock-
ton -will be the center of four1inter-
urban ( lines-r-the \u25a0'[ Central '

'
California

traction company; connecting this. city
with Lodi!and Sacramento,', the Stock-
ton Terminal and ,Eastern,^extending
to; Linden, and the two Stockton-Mo-
desto roads.

' -

The resolutions are to the effect that,
Inasmuch as . the linee will-contribute
to closer relations in.business: and so-
cial lines of the various' communities,
and will also bringJthe markets; within
15 hours „of San Francisco, the cham-
ber should give its moral .support to
the projects. • . '

\u25a0 STOCKTON, Dec; 27.—DJ-rectors of
the Stockton . chamber of commerce
have .passed' resolutions

'
indorsing the

San. Joaquin valley electric railway arid
the -Tidewater, and v Southern railroad,

the two ihterurban lines now -in the
course of construction ,between this
city and Modesto. •; . .

\u25a0
'

:\u25a0'
-

\u25a0
\u25a0 . .. i.-^-A-i.[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Stockton Commerce Chamber
Pledges Its Moral

President George F. Hudson was au-
thorized to appoint a" committee to.in-
vestigate, the matter. :

It was explained by the delegation
that they had about given up the idea
of obtaining sewer systems - and", im-
proved'streets:unasslstedand deemed it
advisable' to take up the annexation
movement.- - -

• ;'

STOCKTON. Dec-2?:r~C. E. Cook, as
spokesman for a delegation of enter-
prising residents of Fair, Oaks, .ad-
dressed the of. the' chamber
of commerce last night relative to se-
curing the, co-operation of that body
in bringing about the annexation of the
suburb to the city of Stockton.'.

'

• nexation.
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Residents of Suburb. Favor An-

FAIR OAKS WOULD
ENTER STOCKTON FOLD

ROSEVILLE, Dec 27.
—

Saloons as
well as other businesses in'Roseville
closed during the "hours for

-
church

service the evening of Christmas. A
committee of Christian \u0084Endeavorers
appealed personally to every saloon-
man in town and secured consent
to the closing from 6:30 to- 8 o'clock
Christmas evening, the hours when the
Endeavorers held union service at one
of the local churches.

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

Liquor7 Men Suspend Business
Christmas Evening

ROSEVILLE SALOONS
CLOSE DURING SERVICES

Miss Aldrich was a member of Homo
chapter No. 50, Order of Eastern Star,
under whose auspices the funeral will
be held.

She was a graduate of Mills college'
and was recognized as one of the lead-
ing educators of the county. She was
the daughter of David M. Aldrich and
lived with him at 345 North Grant
street.

STOCKTON, Dec. 27.
—

Lelia E. Aid-
rich, a teacher In the public schools of
this city for many years, died today at
St. Joseph's home. She had been ill
for the last three months, pneumonia
causing death.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

f \u25a0

Lelia E. Aldrich Succumbs After
Three Months' Illness

PROMINENT STOCKTON «
SCHOOL TEACHER DIES

The attached were: The White pack-
ing company, with three markets: John
McCune. E. S. Jones, Fred Anderson
and F. M. Curran. r.'« v —\u25a0

W. H. Langdon. formerly district at-
torney of San Francisco, is president of
the O. McHenry company.

The whole affair is believed to be the
culmination of a bitter fight between
the McHenry company and the Western
meat company. Tiie McHenry concern
formerly had a wholesale monopoly in
this city, but an entrance was effected
a few months ago by the Western meat
company. Three of the retail dealers
\u25a0who wero attached have bought meat
of the Western meat company, accord-
ing to information given tonight, but
of"the others nothing yet Is known.

FRESNO. Dpc. 27.
—

£even retail meat
markets closed their doors at 6 o'clock
tonight because of attachments which
had been served on them by the O.
McHenry meat company, wholesale
butchers. The markets were attached
to collect back accounts for meat de-
livered by the McHenry company, the
total sum being about $27,000.

[Spezial Dhpatch to The Call]

tween Wholesale, Firms
Action Is Outcome of Fight Be-

SEVEN FRESNO MEAT
-MARKETS ARE ATTACHED

JACKSON, Dec. 27.
—

A superior court
order has been made granting to John
A. Isham of San Francisco the author-
ity to issue $20,000 worth of •

receiver's
certificates for the purpose of carry-
ing on mining operations to protect
the .underground work of the Keystone
mine pending the outcome of litiga-
tion.

XSpecial Dispatch to The Call]

in Receiver's Certificates

KEYSTONE MINE WORK
WILL BE PROTECTED

John A. Isham to Issue $20,000

VALLEJOi. .Dec. 27.—Vallejo, lodge
No. 30, Order of Herman,: Sons, gave
last evening a Christmas entertain-
ment consisting of a sketch/and pro-
gram, dancing, a tyanquet and a huge
Christmas tree/The affair had been
arranged, by a committee composed iof
Mrs. Theodore Barnewltz, Mrs.. Henry
Opperman, Mrs. Emil Kirbach,. Ernest
F. Nagel, Theodore and Conrad Rump,
Charles Grosskurth, Charles vDoywn
and D. Gruettner.

- •

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Entertainment
Sketch Is Feature of Night's

VALLEJO HERMAN SONS
GIVE CHRISTMAS PARTY

SACRAMENTO. Dec. 27.
—

William
O'Dougherty and wife of Oak Park
were seriously injured last night,when
a Central traction car struck the buggy
in -which they were riding and hurled
them to the ground. O'Dougherty sus-
tained a fracture of the shoulder
blade and possibly internal injuries,
while his wife is suffering from a
Fprained back

"
and minor Injuries.

O'Dougherty is In a critical condition.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

band's Condition Is Critical
Couple Thrown Out and Hus-

MAN AND WIFE HURT
WHEN CAR HITS BUGGY

FINDS DEATH IN WELL—Kansas City, Dec.
27.

—
Despondent, it is bettered, because ofMil

health, Miss Lillian Hanson, 17. yeara old. of
Osage City. Kan., committed suicide by leaping

\u25a0 into a well,here last nlgbt. Her body was
found today. ; . \

WOODLAND, Dec. 27.—The . new
board of supervisors, which will take
office Monday, will consist of three
democrats and two republicans. Smith
Scott probably willbe made chairman.
Dr. W. J. Blevin probably willbe re-
appointed county physician and J. A.
Hunter hospital warden. , Frank Mur-
phy willbe named jailer.

Physician and Hospital Warden
:.^;.. to Beßeappointed;
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

DEMOCRATS CONTROL
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

AUBURN, Dec. 27.
—

William Dibble
of Roseville. district organizer for the
orfier of Owls, is recovering from an
attack of ptomaine poisoning believed
to have been caused by an oyster cock-
tail. He was stricken yesterday and
was in a critical condition for a time,
but his physician says that he willrecover.

fSpecial Dispatch io The Call]

to Cocktail
Ptomaine Poisoning Attributed

ORGANIZER OF OWLS
UPSET BY OYSTERS

Modoc forest, California, 70.067 \u25a0 acres elim-
inated, 182,050 acres added; Botee forest,, ldaho,
8.940 acres eliminated, and Serler forest, Utah,
93.730 acres eliminated, 2,560 acres added. ;

Modoc
182,050 Acres Are Added in

The changes made today were' as
follows: ...... -

WASHINGTON. Dec. 27.
—

Proclama-
tions ordering additions and elimina-
tions in.national forests in California,
Idaho and Utah were today signed by
President Taft.

TAFT MAKES FOREST
CHANGE IN STATE

JACKSON. Dec. 27.— Judge Wood to-
day sentenced Giacoma Santo, con-
victed last Wednesday of murder in
the second degree, to prison for life.
Itwas he who beat Stefano Pistone on
the head with a rock after a midnight
row at M. Cavallero's residence atDrytown November 18. Notice of ap-
peal was given.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

Gracoma Santo Is.Given Maxi
irnum Penalty

MURDERER SENTENCED
TO LJFE IMPRISONMENT

REDDIXG, Dec. 27.
—

John Coldwater,
a prospector, living near Copley, had
been running wild over the'- hills- for
several -days, followed by" nine dogs.
He was arrested, after a long chase,- to-
day on a- charge of Insanity. The nine
dogs followed him to the door of the
insane ward of the county:hospital and
now howl at the '3oor. ~:

Miner Is Jailed

\u25a0

Canines Follow When Insane

DOG COMPANIONS OF WILD
MAN HOWL AT PRISON

VALLEJO. Dec. 27.
—

Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Dimpfel celebrated their
silver, wedding Christmas day. They
were married in this city, in ISSS by
Rev. Mr. Chase, formerly pastor at the
Methodist church. .They celebrated the
occasion in the same dwelling in which
they became man and wife.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SILVER WEDDING IS
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS

[Special~Dispalch to The Call}
VALLEJO. Dec. 27.—Miss Elizabeth

Lee was married this morning at St.
Vincent's church to Edward Ji'ilson,
a Mare island; mechanic, and Miss Min-
nie Josephs last evening took as her
husband J. "F. Rodgers, a mechanic of
Newcastle/

TWO VALLEJO YOUNG
WOMEN MADE BRIDES

For: the accommodation of transbay
residents' participating -in;NewT£ear's
festivities in San Francisco, . Southern
Pacific -"."will:\u25a0 operate -

suburban , train
service" on all its lines from OaklandPier, connecting with, boat . .leaving
San Francisco at' 2:15 \a..m.; January •l
191i- Fori details see* agents Southern
Pacific Ticket offices: Flood-Build-ing, Palace; Hotel. Market; Street Ferry
Depot- and Broadway and ThirteenthStreet,' Oakland.

'
'\u25a0-^r^l^Fß/fllllfIKl*iwj

.Southern Pacific Xew Year'i Train
Service

'
VALX.EJO, Dec. 27.—A man believed

Ito be John E. McCudden o{,75 turner'
street, Lynn, Mass., "dfed- here this

Xafternoon en route to the Fair tield
county, hospital in a hack.

MANDIES INHACK
ON -.WAY TO HOSPITAL

3

IN THE LADIES' AND MISSES' DEPARTMENTS

"MAN-MADE"SUITS .;f|l|!d' ON MILLINERY
ALLsizes, from Miss of 14 to Ladies' size ''^gml^^^^^' -.THESE are "ROOS" Hats, celebrated for
47. ALLcolors :Blue, Black, Tans, Greens, /^^^^^^fe t.heir Perfect style and beauty v
Browns, Grays, etc. ALL these exquisite All Hats regularly ) SALE fr *
suits are in the new FINGER-LENGTH \u25a0 mwWMKm?? '

Pri«d up''to and in- f DDir^"SiI- Coats, and choice of gored and narrow skirts. /MiP^§. <r< > SlfflBrt

..^.sK^t&eii 75 Ji4mt Hs^iSßS $4.95
sale price <p a "^»a *£ IJI

"" '
;

,«Man:-mad c
"

su,tj- tf
., w >»^;Wk \u25a0'S^B^ft "CORONADO" HATSRegular prices up to $35. I-^J| X

' >
SALE PRICE *}* J| •

6 +J? •\u25a0$\u25a0£. 'S All $5 "CORONADOS," Sale Price.... 53.95
\u0084 A

,, : W 'idMSSiL&:dy % All $10 "CORONADOS," Sale Price....57.35"Man
-

made
-

suits
—

gf% a a 0 \s* §HW&r¥&3Li& -! '• «§•••**«*\u25a0

Regular prices up to $40. W^ SM^ 7 Sjk '11ll^M'^wi A L ILl 11 1 \u25a0 »j.

.--sale :price,Jp»*»«« 3 ::fc Automobile Hoods, Etc. .

"Man-made" suits- f *9&
"' '• J^ ALL FUR

-TRIMMED Auto Hoods '
Regular prices up to $65. «|.Z'fc|-V'V .- ' \u25a0'j^^^^S^ - Scratch Felt Sailors, "Burgesser" Beaver

SALE PRICE *j£%^W«& %^ ' '
!E^^fer-J and Felt Sailors, Straight "Gage" Sailors,

Extra saleswomen and men* fitters will in- s||||p^ s£:S
'" "Knox" Sailors, French Auto Veils, etc.,

sure prompt service . and accurate fittings. are included in this sale, at HALF PRICE.

IMPORTANT /a Fur-Lined Coqts
This -clearance sale willbe con- ip^Tflfj J§^a S^EM Vfllues to $65 forI)4!L50
tinued until every garment is W fg&W

*
Values tp $70 for $54 50

sold out.—We NEVER^ carry *™Tr ;'\ \u25a0.. •
-\u0084.-..\u25a0 __- -. JJo

over from one sekson to another Market and StOCktOfl Valnes to $98 for $72.50

A PROFESSION FOR WOMEN
a Profitable Pleasant

'

Permanent
v The Telephone Operator today is a vital factor

'.in the Business World.- -The remarkable develop-.
'

\u25a0 ment- of the Bell System has 'been the means of
i'}'-:'\ ,opening iup a new and desirable vocation for young

.women. \u25a0

The skilled \u25a0 Telephone Operator can per-. manent and well paid employment •_in any city in
~H thejUnited ;States.

The work is interesting and the hours sHort.
Pleasant

1

rest rooms and dining rooms are provided.
Salaries are ;regularly .increased as the -Operator's

A completely equipped Operating School with*
•' ":," competent instructors is conducted for training

Student Operators.' \
t;•'.;. V: ; particulars, may be- obtained by applying. at

the Operating School, ;Pine and Steiner -Streets.

I \ Trained Private Exchange Operators furnished
J^"T subscribers on request. :CalKKearny 4100, Local 78. Q

(fM^ Iheracinc iGiephone
and 1elegraph Company t^^f

J;B/ MclNTYffiBINDERY CO. W; LHESS, Notary Public_ BOOK ;BINOEBS ROOM 1112. CAliBTJBLDX3IO
523 CL^Y STRERT At residence. 14 SO Page *tr««t. b«twe«n

ISutter 1034^-Home C4084. J Saa Francisco. Park 2797. ;*\u25a0:;>-"' '

:-: WEEKLY CAIJi, $1 PEB YEAE i-i

. For Infants '.and rCliildien. -
This Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the ; Slji S/tf7Fg :"-"
Sigaatur© of C&zgtyzj^cc&fo/li:

jj XI1 Z^UAKL1 UIN jj

l'^= Q Under the same Direction and Management as that ofthe famous =\u25a0 |
|fe= RITZ'CARLTON group of hotels in the leading European cities, = j

\u25a0" jf including the CARLTON and RLTZHotels inLondon; the RITZ . |=== in Paris; the RITZ in Madrid; the ESPLANADE in Berlin; the == 1
m= ESPLANADE in \u25a0Hamburg; \u25a0< trie NATIONALinLucerne; the \u25a0

==i
|p= "; EXCELSIOR in Romer the ( EXCELSIOR in Naples; the --
j^^ SPLENDIDE;and ROYAIi-iniEvainles:Bains; and the:PLAZA p=|

\u25a0 in Buen^ Wl =!
\ :: February Ist ;19^ ;5 ==j|

Q The special featureofthe hotel willbe the perfection of service: =I
j5j5 which has characterized the foreign hotels, while the cHarges'^^^ ::===- i

W==lW==1 . sewedin the restaurant at $2.00 per plate. == j

|? GRILL ROOM with ala carte service day and evening. '- -——
|

THEO. KROELL General Manager ALBERT KELLEPv. Manager |


